In the context of the rapid growth of financing transactions and the significant impact on the stock market, this paper analyzes the generating mechanism of financing transactions. On the basis of theoretical analysis, this paper puts forward the hypothesis that the real economy, monetary conditions, market operation and investor behavior can play a role in financing transactions through the two variables of securities firms' ability and financing demand. The monthly data of the A-share market in China from April 2012 to April 2016 is used as the sample data, and the empirical research is carried out through VEC model test. Based on the results of empirical research, this paper proposes relevant policy recommendations.
INTRODUCTION
From 2014 to 2015, a round of bull market was described as "leveraged cattle". The financing balance jumped to a number of steps and reached a maximum of 2 trillion, which not only promoted the rapid rise of the market, but also began to pay attention to the financing transactions at all levels of the market. There is little research on the generation mechanism of financing transactions, and a few research results reveal that the financing transactions are greatly influenced by the market trend and market quality. But how the effect is played, and whether other factors that affect the financing transactions. It has not been dealt with yet. Therefore, the author intends to draw on the research ideas of supply and demand theory and the analysis of capital flow in the securities market. On the basis of theoretical analysis, the author established an analytical framework for the mechanism of financing transactions generation mechanism, and further carried out empirical research in order to reveal the influencing factors and the process of the financing transactions.
THEORETICAL ANALYSIS AND RESEARCH HYPOTHESES
As a financial transaction mode, from the perspective of supplydemand theory，financing transactions should be decided by financing supply and financing demand. The former shows the ability and process of financing trading providers (securities firms) providing funds to financing traders, which can be called "securities firms' ability". The latter, the financing demand, shows the willingness and ability of financing traders to borrow money. The combination of securities firms' ability and financing demand constitutes a realistic financing transactions.
In terms of "securities firms' ability", the securities firms can obtain funds through various channels. Therefore, we can think that the capital strength and financing ability of securities firms' directly determine their financing and supply capability. What is more, the deep-seated factors that determined the securities firms' ability can be attributed to two levels, real economy factor and monetary conditions factor. As far as the real economic factors of the entity are concerned, the real economy determines the virtual economy in theory. As far as the monetary conditions is concerned, the loose monetary conditions can provide a low-cost convenient financing channel for the securities companies. As mentioned above, the improvement of securities firms' capabilities will increase the potential size of financing transactions from the perspective of supply. Therefore we proposed the first hypothesis:
Hypothesis 1: the hypothesis of "securities firms' ability channel", that is to say, real economic and monetary conditions will act positively on financing transactions through the securities firms' ability channel. The hypothesis can be further subdivided into:
Hypothesis 1a: the real economy can positively affect the securities firms' ability, and then positively affect financing transactions.
Hypothesis 1b: monetary conditions can positively affect the securities firms' abilities, and then positively affect financing transactions.
In terms of financing demand, the willingness and ability of financing traders to participate in financing transactions depends on many aspects, including the monetary conditions, market operation and investor behavior, and so on. To begin with, the loose monetary conditions can improve the theory valuation of the financial asset in the securities market. In the market operation, with the higher prices of the securities market, there is an increase in investor returns..In the aspect of investor behavior, factors such as cognitive judgment of investors will affect the financing demand in financing transactions. The change of financing demand can directly induce the same direction change of financing transactions. Accordingly, we proposed the second hypothesis: Hypothesis 2: "financing demand channel" hypothesis, that is, monetary conditions, market operation and investor behavior will be positive effect on financing transactions through financing demand channel. The hypothesis can be further subdivided into:
Hypothesis 2a: monetary conditions can positively affect financing demand and then positively affect financing transactions. Hypothesis 2b: market operation can positively affect financing demand and then positively affect financing transactions.
Hypothesis 2c: optimistic investor behavior can positively affect financing demand and then positively affect financing transactions.
Based on the analysis made above, we can establish a conceptual model of the mechanism of financing transactions as follows: In order to comprehensively investigate the impact of the above factors on the financing transactions in different market situations, the time period from April 2012 to April 2016 was selected, which included a complete transformation of the bull bear market. This paper uses monthly data as the sample data to carry out research. And the definition of specific variables is shown in Table I .
EMPIRICAL RESEARCH Sample Selection And Variable Setting

Empirical Test
STATIONARY ANALYSIS AND CO-INTEGRATION TEST
Based on theoretical analysis, two groups of models are established. Model 1: "securities firms' ability channel" model, that is, the real economy and monetary conditions factors through the securities firms' ability influence financing transactions. It can be expressed as IAV, M2→ BA→ MP.
Model 2: "financing demand channel" model, that is, the monetary conditions, market operation and investor behavior factors through financing demand influence financing transactions. It can be expressed as M2, Index, IS →ID→ MP.
Each variable in the unit root test is a first-order stationary sequence. And Johansen results shown that there is a cointegration relationship both model 1 and 2.
According to this, vector error correction model (VEC) can be modeled.
VEC MODEL
According to the AIC and SC criteria, the lag order of model 1 and model 2 are determined as 1 order, and then the corresponding VEC model is established .
From the VEC model's results, it is found that the financing transactions are significantly influenced by its own lagging first order. The securities firms' ability has a significant positive impact on the financing transactions, and the securities firms' ability is positively affected by the real economy, while the monetary conditions has as light positive impact on the securities firms' ability. This shows that the real economy can play a positive role in financing transactions through "securities firms' ability channel", that is, the hypothesis 1a tends to be established, and hypothesis 1b is not significant and unfounded. It is worth noting that the real economy can, indirectly and directly, affect the financing transactions.
It can be seen from table III that financing demand have a positive impact on financing transactions, and market operation and investor behavior has a significant positive impact on financing demand, which indicates that market operation and investor behavior can influence financing transactions through "financing demand channels", that is, hypothesis 2b and hypothesis 2C tend to be established. While the hypothesis 2a is not established due to monetary conditions . It is worth noting that investor behavior can, indirectly and directly, affect financing transactions 
Empirical Results And Analysis
(1) Compared with the "securities firms' ability channel", "financing demand channel" has a more significant impact on the financing transactions, which shows that the main reason for the rapid development and large fluctuation of the financing transactions is the change of the trader's financing demand. About this phenomenon, the author thinks that with the sustained economic growth of our country, the financial has made great progress. Therefore, as an organic part of the financial, the capital strength and potential financing ability of the securities companies have been greatly improved. Therefore, The ability to supply funds is more abundant in the financing business. Looking at the financing demand ,the financing trader's pursuit of market trend leads to the rapid development of financing transaction in the bull market, and the rapid decline of financing demand in bear market that leads to the rapid decline of financing transactions, which reflects the fact that China's stock market still lacks support for value investing.
(2)The real economy and investor behavior can ,directly and directly, affect financing transactions. The author believes that this phenomenon indicates that two variables can affect the financing transactions under the expected effect. That is, when the real economy is better and the investor behavior tends to be optimistic, it will transmit positive signals to the market and tend to make traders form a benign expectation. In addition, there is a two-way causal relationship between securities firms' ability ,financing demand and financing transactions, and the direction of their influence is positive. This shows that there is a positive feedback strengthening mechanism between the two variables and the financing transactions.
Based on the empirical findings, the conceptual model of the financing transactions mechanism can be revised as follows. 
CONCLUSIONS AND POLICY SUGGESTION
Aiming at the problems revealed in this study, the author puts forward two suggestions:
First of all, the quality of the listed companies should be promoted. In this study, it is found that the quality of the real economy has a positive impact on the financing transactions. Therefore, from the purpose of standardizing and developing the financing transactions, we must improve the overall quality of the listed companies in the A-share market market, so as to establish a good value investment feedback mechanism to make the investors no longer chasing the market fluctuations. This can not only avoid asset price bubbles induced by excessive financing transactions, but also ,in a certain extent, consolidate the market foundation of value investment philosophy.
Secondly, we should cultivate the concept of value investment. From this study, it is found that the value investment of the A share market still fails to occupy the mainstream of the market, which also leads to the excessive capture of the market trading trend of investors. Therefore, we should promote the concept of value investment and promote the sound development of financing transactions. On this basis, we can reasonably prevent the risk of financing business. In this regard, we can further develop institutional investors and then optimize the way of investors.
